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EX CONGRESS AN CLARDY

When the speakers gavel fell at
12 oclock Saturday Hon John D
Clardy closed an honorable public
career that began in 1890 when
he was elected to the Consti
tutional Convention from Christian
county overcoming- - a normal Re-
publican

¬

majority of 800 to 1000
votes His record in that body was
faithful honorable and meritorious
In the following- - year he was
candidate for Governor and devel
pped strong- - support in many unex-
pected

¬

quarters In 1894 he was a
candidate for Congress and was
nominated in a memorable race in
which he was opposed by the pol-
iticians

¬

but supported by the rank
and file of the party with an en-

thusiasm
¬

that has seldom been
equaled in the district for an man
So praise worthy was his service in
Congress and so loyal to the interest
of the people was his public career
that he was renominated without
formidable oppostion and elected
by a largely increased majority
The four years Dr Clardy has rep-
resented

¬

his district in Congress
have been years of devotion to the
interest of his constituents of earn ¬

est application to duty of in-

dustrious
¬

attention to the public
business and of faithful conscien-
tious

¬

serice in the House His re-

tirement
¬

was oluntary for had he
chosen to stand for re election again
it is doubtful if he would have had
opposition from an source His
public service has been rounded out
with honor to himself and lasting
benefit to his people it the Clardy
Anti Regie Tobacco Bill to which
he devoted much hard work is put
into effect by the administration

Dr Clardy retires from office with
tliL good opinion and the respect of
all the people of his district re ¬

gardless of party ties In the clos-

ing
¬

months of his term he accom
plished so much for his constituents

f all parties in securing the release
from garrison duty of scores of

ouny men in the volunteer army
that his great value as a hard
working representative ot the peo ¬

ple was more fully appreciated
than ever betore Probably no
man in Congress paid closer at-

tention
¬

to the public service than
Dr Clardy He was seldom if ever
out of Ins seat and it was always a
pleasuie to him to give heed to ttie
wishes of his constituents and no
letter was ever permitted to go un
answeied This attention to his
correspondence made for him man
friends as it was in striking con ¬

trast to the habits ol many men in

public life
Ripe in years well provided with

the fruits of his frugality and in-

dustry
¬

rich in the esteem of his
fellow men and full of the honors
that his people have heaped upon
him Dr Clardy will retire to
prn ate life and continue the agri-
cultural

¬

pursuits in which he has
been so successful and which have
always afforded him an opportuni-
ty

¬

to cultivate the natural bent of a
strong and well trained mind

Would that we had more Dr
Clardjs in public life

Gov Bradle has granted Bob
Brown of Glasgow a reprieve from
March U to April Only within
the last few days has the Appellate
court destroed the prisoners last
hope and the lepneve is granted to
give him more tune to prepare for
death

Onl five of the Major Generals ot

volunteers will remain in the arm
under the new organisation They
are Lee Otis Lawton Wilson and
Shatter

After all the Senate refused to let
Sampson be put ahead of Schley

in the list of Rear Admirals
Eighteen new ones were confirmed
Schley standing 10 and Sampson 12

in the list

Wm R Mcrriam of Minnesota
was appointed Director of the cen-

sus
¬

of 1900 a position that will pay
6000per annum for several years
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To the very last Speaker Reed

refused to recognize Gen J6e
Wheeler as a member of the House
He gave him a direct snub and re-

fused
¬

to notice him in the closing
hours when the old veteran pleaded
for a hearing of three minutes
Reeds position is thatGcn Wheeler
vacated his seat when he joined
the army and is consequently not a
member of the House although the
House refused to unseat him and
three other soldier members

refusal of a majority of
the Democrats to sustain the reso-
lution

¬

unseating Gen Wheeler an ¬

gered Mr Bailey so greatly that he
has renounced the leadership of the
minority in the House

The indications are that nearly
all the candidates for State offices
will attend the convention Friday
Hardin Goebel and Stone willnure
ly be on hand and as Senator Goe-

bel
¬

has an appointment for 1030
Friday morning there may be a
joint discussion Messrs Fleming
and Scott candidates for Attorney
General are here now and will be
back Friday R C Ford candi
date frr Treasurer will come and
Gus Coulter Prof McChesney and
several others will be on hand
The probabilities are that the
formal opening of the State cam-

paign
¬

will take place in Hopkins
vine

Senator Goebel has no right to
claim the Democratic caucus meas ¬

ure as a Goebel bill The elec-

tion
¬

law is a part measure and
Senator Goebel w as only one of
about 80 Democrats who helpedito
enact it into law Friends of Gen
Hardin and Capt Stone helped to
rescue the people from a reign of

fraud and the- - have a right to
claim a share of the credit

F til ton county sends a delegation
to the Hopinsville convention in
structed to vote against the Demo-

cratic
¬

caucus bill passed over the
veto of a Republican Governor in
order to prevent a repetition of the
frauds In which Hardin and Bryan
were counted out It will probably
be developed later whose foolish
friends made this bad break

Some of the candidates seem to
be troubled with fool friends even
at this early stage of the game

Louisville was visited by a severe
hail storm Saturday the stones be-

ing- the largest since 1855

Eighteen Companies Pull Out
Frankfort K March 4 Asa

result of the fight on the Kentucky
and Tennessee Board of Fire Un
derw nters eighteen of the eighty
odd companies represented by
agents in this city have withdrawn
and notified their agents not to
write any more business for them
until the points at issue have been
passed upon by the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

Others have notified the
State Insurance Commissioner that
they have withdrawn from Wood-
ford

¬

and Bourbon the remaining
two counties of Mr Franklins dis-

trict
¬

and expressed their intention
of withdrawing from any county in
the State where the fight on them is
begun

NEW DRY GOODS HOUSE

Louisville Store Now Open and
Ready for Business

The Louisville Store S Ru
benstein proprietor is now open
and ready for business Mr Ru
benstein can be found in the store
room opposite Hotel Latham and
carries a complete stock of dry
goods shoes hats and gents fur-
nishing

¬

goods His spring goods
have arrived and an invitation to
the public to call and inspect is
given See large advertisement in
to da s Kkxtuckian for full par-
ticulars

¬

I i civ aro of OlntiiiciitH for Cuturrli that
Contain Mcitury

as mercury will surely destroy tbe
sense of smell and completely derange
tho whole system when euteriug it
through the mucous surface Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy
fiiciaiiB as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney
fe Co Toledo 0 contains uo mercu-
ry

¬

and is taken internally acting
directly upon the blood Jand mucous
surfaces of the system In buying
Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine It is taken internafiv
and made in Toledo Ohio by P J
Cheney Co Testimonials free

Sold by druggists price 75c per
bottio iiairsiarouytriiisaretuebest
TnieriorJournalv i
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MORGANS HOBBIES

dot Two Of Them And Still After
The Others

The last day of a session of con-

gress
¬

is always crowded with busi
ness and this year more than ever
Two of the biggest bills in the list
of the appropriations were still on
the calendar of the senate when the
body met at 12 oclock Saturday
that for thesupport of the army and
another to meet certain deficiencies
in the appropriations of the pre-

vious
¬

session representing over
100000000 They were rushed

through however with great haste
amid the confusion that always at-

tends
¬

the closing session The
fight over the river and harbor bill
ended happily by compromises and
the provision which relates to the
xsicaraugua canaus peneciiy satis-
factory

¬

to the friends of that enter-
prise

¬

I am well pleased Senator a kidney trouble I for yean
I nrtfli aarnro

Morgan afterwards course I Sarsaparllla me stronj and hearty
would be more pleased if the senate
amendment could have been adopt

and in the to bed every Hoods Sar- -
I life Por

of the with fcctly Am and
tions to build the canal as soon as
possible but it seems that we ask-

ed
¬

too much and the lest the
additiouof114000000tothealready
enormous total of appropriations
might injure theirpolitical prospects
would not allow our friends in the
house to vote for it Nevertheless
the compromise amendment provides
for the practical step in the
construction of a canal by the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States and
when congress meets next winter
we appropriate the money to
begin digging- - The bill commits
and pledges thegovernment to
the canal without the aid of
mediary corporations or syndicates
It is to be a national and not a pri-

vate
¬

enterprise and hereafter will
appear in the sundry civil bill in
the listof continuing appropriationo
Perhaps 1000000 is all we could
properly spend during the coining
year because there are many pre-

liminaries
¬

to attended to but we
are sure now that nobody will come
between us and the two Central
American governments

I suggested to Senator Morgan
that having accomplished his two

projects theNicaraugua canal
and the annexation of theHawaiian
islands he might be ready to utter
the prayer of Simeon

No replied there is one
more mission to be accomplished

What is that I asked
The free coinage of silver

Chicago Herald

WITH ALL BOARD

Steamer H W Buttorff Reported

Sunk at Clarksville

Nashville Tenn March 4 It is
reported that the steamer H W
Buttorff struck the L N bridge
at Clarksville to night sinking
all on board Still later news was
to the effect that all the passengers
had prebabl been saved as ample
time had been given between the
striking of the pier and the sinking
of the boat The vessel sank on
its left side It was impossible to
say whether the cargo will be to-

tally
¬

lost or not
The accident was due to the ter-

rible
¬

high wind which prevailed
when the boat attempted to pass
under the bridge The vessel was
blown sharply and violently ugainst
the western pier Her pilots
James Wilkerson and C 1J Yar--

brough are considered among the
most skillful on the river It is not
known which was at the wheel but
no blame can be attached to the pi-

lot
¬

The Buttorffs captain is J S
Tyner whpis part owner in
her

The Buttorff is valued at 15000
with no insuranceagainst sinking

cargo was valued at about 2

000

FOUND DEAD IN BED

During the Night While Its
Parents Were Asleep

A ld child of Mr C E
Wade of the Consolation cauntry
was dead in bed last Thurs ¬

day morning It had been sick for
a week or more and died some time
during the night while its parents
were asleep

County Order

Mr Will Walker was on Satur-
day

¬

appointed oyqrseer of the road
from Edwards mill tp the Butler
road
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Out of Mind tf

other montfis we forget
the harsh winds of Spring
But they have their use as
some say to blow oat the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar-

teries
¬

of humanity which
needs Hoods Sarsaparilta

great Spring Medicine clarifies
the blood as nothing else can It cures
Borofula kidney disease liver trbubles
rheumatism and kindred ailments Thus
it gives perfect health strength and ap ¬

petite for months to come
Kidneys My kidneys troubled me

and ou advlco took Hoods Sarsapnrllla
which gave prompt relief better appetite
My sleep is refreshing It cured my vrlfo
also Michael Boylk 3473 Denny Street
Pittsburg Pa

DySDGDBla Complicated with liver
said suffered

Wlfn nvnnnnaln nnliia TXnnrfm
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build

J B Kuehtov Main Auburn Me
Disease- - Five running sores on

my hip caused me to use crutches was
ed 115000000 placed confined winter

saparllla saved ray as It cured me
tlands president instruc j strong well
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Glover seed Ked Top Or ¬

chard Grass Seed Pota-
toes

¬

and all kinds of Gar ¬

den Seed Stock Peas m
large lotb at our big Mar-

ket
¬

Bouse We will sell
cheaper than any house in
the city Staple and Fancy
Groceries at great bar-
gains

¬

E B CLARK CO
a1 grocers

SPECIAL LOCALS
The very finest The no plus ultra

The ererne de In eremo Thats HAR-
PER Whiskey m thrte languages

Sold by W R Long Hopkinsville

PUBLIC SALE
I WILL ON

Wednesday March 15
99 on the E H Garrott farm near

Oak Grove Ky sell to the highest
bidder the following property

7 work mules
F horses and colts
75 head of Bheep
10 head of cattle
Lot of stock hogs
100 barrels of coin
Wagons drills binder mowers

and other farming implements
Sale will commence at 10 oclock
Terms made known on onv of sale

J T G RROTT
Oak Grove Ky

Educate

FOR A

Situation

Qook Ke eplng Business
PHONOGRAPHY

Type Writing

Telegraphy

---
111 fW iImwin i ii in

GENERAL WRSMITH
LEXINGTON KY

Tor circular of his famous anil rcsponslblo
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY UNIVERSITY

Awarded 7Irdil at Worlds Exposition
liefcrj to thousands of praduates In pniltlnng
Coat of Tall Iiuiincia Conrac including Tui ¬

tion Books and Hoard In family about JO

Shorthand Type Writing and Telegraphy Specialties
OBTIni Kentucky University Diploma under seal
awarded enirtuitc Literary Oiume free If desired

No vacation Enter now Graduates auccessfu
In order lo have your Ittlert reach us addreii only

GENERAL WILBUR R SMITH LcxlngtonKy
Note Kentucky Umveriity retourcet tSOOfJUO oif

had nearly IO0U tfuuenli in attendance last year

A new enterprise a strictly first
class complete and exflusive seed
store Mail Ordeiis a Specialty

ALL KINDS OF ILANTS
IN SEASON -

Call or send one ceutBtamp for de ¬

scriptive catalog and price list Terms
strictly each OlHco and sales room at
Armstrongs furniture store Jth St

LEE 0 BRUMFIELD
Hopkinsville Ky

XJtt- - F JTPTI lOiVIAS
Olllce over Bank of HojiIclnsYlIle

ItKSIDHyOK aioIbBrnon JJaco

CMIlcoNo IS
Itealdimce No 101

1 M iwT AkWlAJTltTM tkkm M

Follow the Crowd
TO

MOAYONS
BIG STORE

They have just received their first shipment from tfoe
mills of new spring ginghams percales and madras
cloth which are simply beautiful sCome in and see
them they will please you

A pleasant

MOAYONS BIG STORE

To puzzle competition and make
friends of the farmers

We are Oflcriug

S Tobacco Canvas
Under Value

J The quality will surprise you at the following prices
B

1 l 2c 2c 2 14c and 2 l 2c

Seeing will fully convince you that
5 we are 25 per cent lower than any

other house

GANT SLAYDEN j
eflea

m m
m Hopkinsville Grocery Co
III SUCCESSORS TO J R REEVES JJ

tit
m Dealers in jj

HI Everything to Eat JJ
III in
Mi FREE dely jl
Ill ill
J44 No 204 South Main jjj
fff TELEPHONE NO 11 Ill
444 kil

CO rCi 4

Ota St Sent Court llcuto
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abowa great progress in tho marm
faotiiroof fine furniture in recentyear We keep up with nlf the lat ¬

est styles und artistic designs in fur ¬

niture for parlor library bed room
dining room and office and our storo-V-- f

is replete with beauty in all the lat- -
COb uuu uosc uesigns m line furni-
ture

¬

or the cheaper grades to suit all
TnaTAQ anrl mnnnv puioco WV

mTf i
KllCHEN WALLER mM

301 South Main Strpnf wJ
Hopkinsville Ky

Just Received Car Load Lots
S99 e

Clover Grass and Oat Seeds Champion Binders and Mowers
Binders Twine Parry Buggies Surreys and Phaetons Old Hick
ory Wagons Fertilizers Barbed and Smooth Wire Plows Disc
Harrows and Cultivators Advance Threshers and Engines Our
stock of Harness and Saddles is complete Yours to please
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